
Like BJP flag: DMK MLA P Thiaga Rajan sees red over Madurai bridge's 
new paint job 
 
Madurai Central MLA P Thiaga Rajan called for the bridge to be painted white. 
 

 
 

 
Colours mean everything in Indian politics, where a particular party, or religion or could be 

commonly associated with a certain innocuous colour. 

In the same vein, P Thiaga Rajan (PTR) the DMK MLA from the Madurai Central constituency 

has written to the Highways Department objecting to the colour combination being used to paint 

the iconic Albert Victor bridge in Madurai.  



The letter addressed to the local Highways Department official carried the subject line 

"Regarding painting the Albert Victor Bridge using a political party-related colour." 

 

 

Dr P Thiaga Rajan (PTR) 

@ptrmadurai 

பார�பரியமி�க ம�ைர A.V ேம�பால�தி�� இ�த வ�ண�ைத அ��ப� எ�ப� சரியா��? இ�� 

யா� ஆ�சி நட�கிற�? அ�ணா, திராவிட� எ�� க�சி�� ெபய� ைவ���ெகா�� 

ெகா�ச�� �யமரியாைதய�ற வைகயி� ெசய�ப�டா� ம�க� இவ�கைள 'அ�ைம, டய�ந�கி' 

எ�ெற�லா� அைழ�காம� இ��பா�களா? 

 

"Your department is painting the centuries-old, iconic Vaigai Albert Victor Bridge at a cost of 10 

lakh rupees. This work is being undertaken wholly using taxpayer's money and it is unacceptable 

that the colours being used resemble that of a political party. As the legislator for the Madurai 

Central constituency, I urge you to take action to ensure that the work progresses without a 

political tilt." 

As P Thiaga Rajan tweeted the copy of the letter and the picture of the bridge, a few Twitter 

users were quick to question if this was a valid and important issue and pointed out how the 

buses in the state were of a certain colour. His tweet also referred to the ruling AIADMK, which 

is in an alliance with the BJP, and mentioned "How would it be apt to paint the AV Bridge in this 

colour? Whose government is ruling here? Despite having Anna and Dravidam in their party's 

name, they behave in a manner that lacks self-respect, then why won't people call them as 

slaves?" 

Prominent political commentator and senior journalist Sumanth C Raman replied on Twitter and 

questioned the legislator if orange paint wasn't allowed in Tamil Nadu and wasn't it merely 

orange paint (in a jovial tone). 

https://twitter.com/ptrmadurai?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1143059157060243457%7Ctwgr%5Eshare_3&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dnaindia.com%2Findia%2Freport-like-bjp-flag-dmk-mla-p-thiaga-rajan-sees-red-over-madurai-bridge-s-new-paint-job-2764498
https://twitter.com/ptrmadurai?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1143059157060243457%7Ctwgr%5Eshare_3&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dnaindia.com%2Findia%2Freport-like-bjp-flag-dmk-mla-p-thiaga-rajan-sees-red-over-madurai-bridge-s-new-paint-job-2764498
https://twitter.com/ptrmadurai?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1143059157060243457%7Ctwgr%5Eshare_3&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dnaindia.com%2Findia%2Freport-like-bjp-flag-dmk-mla-p-thiaga-rajan-sees-red-over-madurai-bridge-s-new-paint-job-2764498


PTR responded, saying, "In real life it has the exact orange, green and white/yellow that is 

evident in the BJP flag (Google Search). Too much of a coincidence to be random, in my view." 

 

 

 

Dr P Thiaga Rajan (PTR) 

@ptrmadurai 

In response to @sumanthraman's random comment on orange & the inane trolls that 

replied to it: 1) The AV bridge hasn't been painted any colour before 2) All neutral eyes 

can see the "coincidence" between BJP & new Bridge pattern 3) I asked that NO party's 

colours should be used 

 

"The AV bridge hasn't been painted in any colour before, all neutral eyes can see the 

"coincidence" between BJP and the new bridge pattern, I asked that no party's colours should be 

used," he clarified on facing many more questions from Twitter users. 

To a user who demanded what colour the legislator the bridge to be painted in, he replied, 

"White- as it has been for last few decades". 

https://twitter.com/ptrmadurai?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1143080655992963072%7Ctwgr%5Eshare_3&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dnaindia.com%2Findia%2Freport-like-bjp-flag-dmk-mla-p-thiaga-rajan-sees-red-over-madurai-bridge-s-new-paint-job-2764498
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